
ROSS R MACKAY PUBLIC SCHOOL  

MINUTES                         January 16 
 

16 January 2019 / 6:30 PM / LIBRARY  

ATTENDEES  
S. Buckley, R. Chalmers, C. Collins, J. Edwards, B. Gregory, N. Kelso, A. 

Jansa and I. Naccarato  

PRINCIPAL & TEACHER DELEGATE 
T. Armstrong and M. Bonney  

 

AGENDA 

Principal’s Report  

- Thank you to Council for events within the school: pizza day, hot dog, 

maintain Facebook, etc.  

- Airdrie continuing position in Elora; S. Chambers hired officially as 

LTO  

- 11 students registered for JK; stay at four classes for next year   

- Request for funding for Orangeville play and it was approved   

- Upcoming events highlighted including Mr. Donaldson to talk about bees  

- Edwards mentioned about being “A Bee School”   

- Upcoming event highlighted as Scholastic Book Fair  

Treasurer's Report  

- Jess For You waiting for government/taxes information but shared 

school’s total $1020  

- Current total: approximately $5000 (including the Orangeville play 

opportunity, Manfield, play structure, future lunch program commitments)   

- Approximately 28 orders for next hotdog lunch session and total for each 

hot dog day tallies only $40 per day  

- Erin community grant has been accepted but money has not been sent 



 

Fundraising & Other Business  

- PRO Art Night - Puzzle pieces that can be linked together as a family; 

February 13th and February 20 as a snow day 

- Addition PIC grant - state at the end of the year what grant was used 

for within the school  

- February Bake Sale - Valentine’s Day Thursday, February 14th - with 

donations coming in on February 13th   

- In-school painting (push up stations, hopscotch, learning with angles, 

etc.) with funds from School Council  

General Concerns   

- To make it clear that hot dog days are more widely discussed so parents 

and students know what days (calendar on the board, Facebook message, 

ask teachers to include hot dog days in agenda messages)  

- Recount and check pizza numbers to ensure correct ordering on Pizza 

Days; extra pizza could be sold to Grades 5 and 6 students   

- Trustee Edwards discussed review of resident pets and visiting animals, 

including chicks   

ACTION ITEMS 
- Looking at being a “Bee School”  

 

NEXT SCHOOL COUNCIL MEETING  
Wednesday, March 20th, 2019  


